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31 WHISK
BALLOU APPROVE
17N0N-FRATERMH
HIGH SCHOOL CLUB!
Reports Indicate Som
"Frats" May Receive

Sanction.

CHANGES ARE ASKE1

Several Groups Granted Moi
Time to Prepare Their

Statements.

Seventeen non-fraternity hl|
ichool clubs were approved ar

favorable action was Indicated i

probable on a number of "frat!
:hat are expected to make modlf
rations In their rules at the coi

Terence of high school prlnclpa
rlth Superintendent Ballou yestei
lay afternoon at the Frankll
ichool.
In addition. It developed that cei

tain nqn-fraternity groups have m«
ivith th« displeasure of the supe
nt^mfent and Board of Educatio
and definitely will not be approved

Fraak Reportu Made.
The reports from the various fri

ternities were characterized by Si
?ertntendent Ballou "as whol<
neartedly frank and complete." A
:he information asked, includin
membership list, constitution ar
by-laws, had been given, he sal
even to the confidential ritual. Moi
>f the reports from the fraternith
srere delivered yesterday, whic
wras within the time set for the coi
ference. but thv ram* In such bul
that' final disposition of their pet
iions at the first meeting was n<
possible.
At the outset the conference vot<

that Campflre Girls and Boy Seoul
did not come under the rule cot
?emHfg school societies. Next the
r>arre^5 all religious an^'sectariaocleties. Including the M. C.
and T..W C. A., from discussion

groundsthat they already had "ii
titutlonal supervision."

own Approved Ll«t.
The societies approved were:
In Western High School, the Hi?

School Wireless Club, the Civic Ai
dociatlon of the Western Hip
School, the Debating Society, t!
Dramatic Association, "a* event
the Boys* Rifle Club. Girls* Rlf
flub, the Spanish Club, the Hia
School Athletic Association, ti
"W Club. ^

in Eastern High School, the Mei
rill Girls' Club, the Boys* Ri%> Clu
the CTlrls* Rifle Club.

In Business High School. t>
Osiris Society and the Business Atl
letic Association.

In Armstrong Manual Trainlri
School, the Armstrong Athletic Ai
nciation. the Armstrong Lett.
Club.

.

\ number of non-fraternity clul
ire yet to be acted upon, as we
ss fraternities. In addition, numei

bus groups had asked for more tin
to prepare their reports.

Rale EBeetlve
"The board's role concerning ai

proved societies goes into efte>
Monday morning," Superlntendei
Kallou announced at the close of tl
conference. "Boys and girls thi
are members of societies that ai

not approved will be excluded fro
certain school honors. As fast
those societies are approved th<
will become eligible. No boy ne<
be barred from anything If he car
to resign from a society that Is n
approved.

"It la not to be taken for grante
however, that all the fraternltl
will #ot be approved. It Is qui
possible that some of them will 1
approved. That all depends up<

L how far they are willing to mod'[ their position to conform with tl
Board of Education's requirements
He added that the conrerence h!

k found, too. that there were socletlif outside of the fraternity group thi
I would not be approved.

Tries to Sell Revolver
To District Polieema

Because Judge McMahon, of tl
I'nited States branch of the Poli<
Court, would not believe that ar
man would purposely approach
policeman on the street and offer t
,,11 a pistol, he placed Stanley I
Hayles. a sign painter, on probatic
yesterday on a charge of carryin
'concealed weapons.

Hayles *'aa arrested by Polic<
man Holland.* of the Tenth precinc
Xhe evidence showed that Hayl<
approached the policeman, who wi
In plain clothes, and took a gun o\
of hl» pocket and offered to sell
and was locked up. The court als
took Into consideration the fa.
that Hayles was more or less undt
the Influence ot. liquor at the tiir
and had a previous good recor
He was employed at a shop at «:
O street .northwest, and was lmm<
diately re-employed upon bis r<

L lease.

I).C.Laundrymen Attern
Convention in Clevelan
Fraoklln V. Ktlllan and Williai

E Thompson will leave Washing
,on tonight for Cleveland. Ohio, «
attend the convention of the Ni
tlonal Laundry Owners' Assoclatlo
which meets there next week.
Both Mr. Ktlllan and Mr. Thomj

OB will go as the representative
If the laundry owners' section c

he Merchants and M»n»f»c*urtr
Lssodatlon. The National Laundr(wners* Association has come to l

of the largest and most repr«Intatlve of the national conret
*ons. and plans are under way 1
p,-iri (his for Washington nei
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I WANTS RUM CASES
'

IN SUPREME COUR'
»- Lawyer Asks for Chang
>< From Jurisdiction of
ie Police Bench-.
;h
16

Violations of the prohibition a<
r- will be tried In the District Supren
b* Court hereafter in placa. of -U»i p<

le lice court if the plea7 of Attorne
j_ Wampler for a change In jurisdii

tion of courts yesterday befoi
Judge McMahon In police court

s. approved.
sr Federal jurisdiction, which

Washington lies in the District Si
J9 preme Court, is required of all pr<
U hibition act violations, according
r. decisions of the District Court
le Appeals, Wampler argued yesterda

If the plea is successful it wi
serve to unload a huge number
liquor cases from the police cou:

!>- docket, which is declared to be flllt
01 beyond hope of immediate relief.1x1 The test case was brought up 1
l® Attorney Wampler in the case
** Thomas Wright, proprietor of

near beer saloon between B and
m streets on Four-and-a-half stre<
« southwest, and^Charles Langvel
'y the bartender, charged with sellir
ad and possessing liquor on Septemb<
es 26. i He "withdrew a plea of n<
ot guilty for his clients and substitute

a special plea to the jurisdiction <
d. the police court.
6*
H Funeral of J. M. Hartma
>n In Charlottesville Toda
» CHV*tOTTESVlLLB. Va.. Set
ia 3#'.J" Hartman. aged "7. a r

e*
tired farm*r and miller of this cit

lt d'Pd yesterday at the home of h
son. Lewis Hartman, In Uhrlchsvill
Ohio, after a long illness. The bod
will reach here at noon tomorrow
and the funeral will be held at

jl o'clock at the Lutheran church.
Mr. Hartman, a native of Wooi

ie ter* Ohio, came to Virginia when
;e youth. He first married Miss Mai
,y Bohanberger. of Fort Wayne, In
a Of that union, four children survivetoDaniel and Samuel Hartman, of Ne
I. Philadelphia. Ohio; I,ewm Hartmai
m of Uhrichsville. Ohio, and Mrs. Emm
g Coyner. wife of the Rev. E. T. Coj

ner, of Los Angeles. Cal. His se<
t- ond wife was Mrs. Susie Booth. <
» this city, by whom he had thr<
!» children.Prank Hartman, of Kai

sas City, Mo.: Leonard Hartman, <

'J this city, and Mrs. Stella Merx, <
Washington. D. C. He also leav<
one brother, William Hartman. <

" Cincinnati, and three sisters.Mr
ie Henry Balz and Mrs. Charl<
d. Feuchtenberger, of this city, an

II Mr"' I"ou,s Rinsland. of Richmond.

Yeatman-Burton Wedding.
FREDERICKSBURG. Va.. Sept. 3

Mlas Bertha Yeatman and Reno!
^ Burton, both of this city, were^jriai

rf^ied Wednesday night at the Meth<
dlst parsonage by the Rev. H. 1
Hout.

T1

n FRAGRANCE.
>- another quality
>f - that makes

\ KENNY'S
I "High Grade"
l COFFEE

35c lb.
itand out from the

^ C. D. Kenny Co.
*3« Pa. Ave. If. W. (Mala SH)

3rd * Pa. Ave. 8. B. (Liaeola CSS)
We deliver to aay part of the city
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TENANTS TEST AGREEMENT |
r MADE BEFORE COURT RULED

. T <
e Question Legality of Contract Signed While ,

Ball Rent Act Was Pending.
On the ground that when they of the premise*. Then, being Inmadea" agreement to vacate their formed that the Ball rent act was

e apartments the validity of the Bail not valid. Its constitutionality not
>« rent act vu Bending in court two being established until April of this <

- UunM yeetw4*y-M»«-»etKlons with year, they signed stipulations with i
J the Rent Commission to retain their the landlord agreeing that judgment

leases.might be entered against them with
re The cases are those of J. P. Ban- the proviso that there be a stay of 1

is croft and Timothy Murphy, tenants execution until October. 1921. !

of the Lamber apartments. 17*1 The date of the hearing has not
In Lanier place northwest, against Allan yet been set ,

i- E. Walker. The Rent Commission has already
»- The petitioners set forth that the held that the judgments given by the
to landlord, in December, 1920, gave Municipal Court at that time in favor
of thenr thirty days' notice to vacate, of landlords are of no effect and
y When they failed to do so, suit was must be vacated, but the question
11 entered on February 4 of this year of an agreement reached outside of
or in the Municipal Court for possession court and signed by both tenant snd

rt 1 1 landlord has not yet been passed

' traffic violation
si costs negro $50
"

lg! C x J "William Douglas, a colored hos-
Herman C. Brown Sentenced -ior. who was charged with stealing

i! To Fihe or Fifty Days "5 worth ot names. from the
' stable of Edward P. Olrton, in the

In Prison, rear of Twenty-third and t, streets ,
___ northwest, on February 4 last, at-

Herman C. Brown, colored, who tempted to "pass the* buck" on to a

IJ was chased by Policeman F. F. dead man yesterday in Police Court,
Kuapp from Thirteenth and Irving but was himself "passed" on to the
streets northwest to Sherman ave- workhouse for a term of six month* 4

«- nue and Harvard streets at an al- on a ,ar eharge. jleged rate of 20 miles an hour, and
'9 according to the policeman, disre- The accused admitted having the
®. (tarding nearly all traffic regula- harness in his possession and atlytlons, was fined *50 yesterday in tempting to sell it but claimed he 1
" Police Court by Judge Mattingly , _ . ,

3 50nddivsdrnajanSent-enCed t0 "rVe '"nottw'nd!ad8 and^w'ho 're ^, "ac" ,

s- ^ The policeman claimed that~^ '
a Iirown cut corners, drove on the whatever in th» ,t«,. ..j
y wrong side of the street, refused to 5entenCe. Douglas was rec£n°£d .d. stop when orderea to do so, drove as the thief hv

"

without proper identification tags Arrington, of the Tht*d 1
W ? 1? VB?^ ^ °TI a, P,e5m ,w " Who served a warrant on the col- ]
n, finally baited.all at the rate of ored man for apeedlng. i
ia 20 per.

Joseph M. Coleman, who differed
in opinion wit!» Policeman William

if galley over the speed of his auto- .^^.

e mobile, was £i^j«d *20. The police- . __ _ _..

j. man claimed that Coleman was do- 2V |\| r INI 1/1 A R1
,f ing 31 miles an hour, but the ac- * 1-jlN T l/llll
,f cused contended th4t he was doing ti n i g\_ i r .

but 21. The arrest occurred on Ala- 1 ftlJ »MlC Upened TOT Dl
j( bama avenue southeast on Septem- total dep

f.; august in
- :. AUGUST lSth

fS» AUGDST 31st . . .

| SEPTEMBER 15th
Niagara September 21AU Allil gj PREDICTIONS A
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REFUSES MARTIN
WRIT OF FREED0H

district Court Hands Dowi
Decision Against Lamar's

Alleged Partner.

Henry B. Martin, alleged partn<
>f David Lamar, the "ffoK of Wa
Street'.' who" was convicted with til
latter In the New York courts c

» Joint charge of fomentln
Urikes In the munition planta dui
ng the war, lost the first ski:
mlsh of his fight yesterday to ke«
from serving a sentence of elgl
months in the local Jail.
Justice Wendell P. Stafford I

Circuit Court refused to reieai
Martin on a writ of habeas corp<
sued out by Attorney Henry i
Davis on the alleged ground thJ
his client was being Illegally d<
talned because, the attorney col
tended, that section of the Sherma
antl-trust law, under which Marti
was convicted, was repealed befoi
the Appellate courts had confirm*
the sentence.
Originally Martin was sentence

to serve a year In a New Jers«
Jail but President Harding con
muted the sentence to eight montl
and the department designated tl
Washington jail as the place i
confinement. Attorney Davis not<
an appeal to the Cotirt of Appea
and Martin was permitted to remal
at liberty under IS.000 bond.

AUTO STRIKES COW,
PLUNGES OVER HANI
GRANTSVILLE. Md., Sept. so3ixpeople were Injured yesterdt

when an automobile in which th<
were riding struck a cow nei

Stoyestown and plunged over an en

bankment. The injured were M
md Mrs. John Kelts, Jeannette, Pa
klr. and Mrs. A. Fred Fowler and so

Tred and daughter Hean, of Llgonle
?a. They were en route to Bedford
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T RAID ON
j MEN'S CLOTHING

MAKERS WASTE r

$750,000 A DAY K
Engineer Council Report
Shows Lax Methods in j

Big Industry.

CAUSES OF THE LOSS

Variety of Styles, Seasonal
Work and Labor Strikes

Blamed.

Savings of $7(0,000 a day and -a
40 per cent pick-up in effectiveness"are possible In the men's
r* adymade clothing Industry. It is I
said by the American Engineering
Council's committee on elimination
of waste in industry made public
yesterdsy. The report contains the
results of a national Investigation
of this industry. This work af- 1
fords a livelihood for l.OpO.OOO
Americans. )

Seasonal shutdowns were found
to be the most prolific source of
idleness and waste.

Nine Honrs Wasted.
"This seasonal Irregularity accounts,on the average, for nine

wasted hours In ever/ working
week," says the report. -At least
ten hours more are thrown away on

energy.wasting and time-wasting
shop methods,.while another two
or three hours can easily be gained
by cutting out unnecessary work."

Bad Sales Policy.
The report continues: "The most

fundamental cause of waste is the
traditional fear-inspired. orUer-enticingsales policy which expresses rw

itself in wide vafWjjF, aad Its at- *
tendant make-to-order basis of fmanufacturing. The trend in recentyears, due to the desire of the
manufacturers to stimulate addi-

: tional demand and their fear of T'
losing ground to competitors, has CI
been toward an increasing number1 cfof styles of young men s suits and
of varieties of cloth. One concern

I ir. a recent season offered its cus- fir
tomers twenty-nine stock models of Cc
sack-suits and also made up suits
in fourteen special models designed
by certain customers. i th

[| "Each of these was offered in prthree styles of lining construction. rcthree combinations of lining materialand in nearly 1.100 varieties cr
of cloth. Thus each purchaser had pc
a free choice among 278.000 possible A.
combinations."

,r Small Lot Making.
11 Small lot manufacture, it is said,
ie' wastes about one-fifth of all the

operative's time. Excessive variety
of product and the sell-then-make ,a
nanuf.icturing policy block effective **

p- planning and administration of facr.tory work, causing idleness and
other wastes. ®

p Investigation of representative !L
Uj plants in New York. Chicago and

Baltimore showed that seasonal r
ln bunching of production into two

short periods each year resulted an tn» average plant utilization over a pe-
is riod of three years of only 69 per m(?. of a possible maximum. At the ul
it depth of recent slack seasons this a(j
*. waste has run as high as So per m

cent. !
tn Variety la Styles,
in Excessive variety In styles largely al
ie dictate the chief cause of seasonal ol
»d unemployment, says* the report. si

which declares that "study of sales di
rd statistics indicates that neither c«
>y the consuming public nor the deal- in
n- ers really demand such excessive w
is variety." f0
ie "In one case, eleven out of thirty- oi
>f one sack-suits models accounted for gi
id 78% per cent of the total sales. In m
la another, nine out of twenty-two y<
in models accounted for 94 per cent of c«

the sales, and one model alone ac- oi

..

k

\ DENTAL
iI PRICES
REDUCE

CROWNS For 44
Porcelain and Gold. armament <
formerly |8, SO and
910, now $5, f« and dental f

FILLINGS ** * for '

AI1 reduced to one- rificillg qilfti
kalf of former ,riees. ^^ ^

DR
Teeth wtttoat platra (lri<n 1

Von km hrra arrn.tonrd to pay I

aad |lt pfr IMtt. Her* (or tke n

daya at

$5, $6 and $7

HARDWAI
.

~%Birthdaif5\ \^u//eti&X

CHARLES A. APPLEBT,
Rm1 estate and laaaraaca J

broker. |a wltbntlif hla
iwntr-KTNik birthday today.
Mr. Appleby wai bora la Ger.
aiantovia. Moalionerr Canty, I
***- «»' attended the pabllr aad l
blab ubaoli there. He began
bla baalaeaa career la Uaabfat- I
ton la 1*12 la the real eatate
ad the laaaraare rt^. <

reaeatlag several large corpora-
tipsa. He la a aiember of (be
Board of Trade, District of Co- 1

luiahla «»(traKe Leaxae, Keall-
worth Cltlaeaa* Aaaoclatloa aad
the Foaadrr M. E. Chareh. Mr.
Appleby la alao latereated la
several Washington baalta. He
la married aad resides at Keallworth.
HOMAS PEARSON
'RANTED NEW TRIAL
WINCHESTER. V*., Sept. »#..
lomas Pearson, found guilty by a
arke County grand jury a year ago
causing the death of Charles

Jngerbeam. a companion, has been
anted a new trial by the Suprema.
>urt of Appeals.
The attorney general In reading
e record Is understood to have exessedthe opinion that the record
Ptaincd nothing to show that a

ime had been committed. This
lint was made by counsel for the
sfense at the trial. Longerbeam
ed suddenly at a roadside, after
tgtotlng from a wagon. He and
Mi-son -are said to hare had a dls-
ite over money matters, snd ttie
tter was arrested shortly after
mgerbeam's funeral.

>unted for B« per cent. In a third !!
even out of forty-three models ac-
lunted for 94 per cent of the sales. |
hile the sales of twenty-flv«rof the
'raaining models ranged from
iree-tenths of 1 per cent down i1
two one-thousandtha of 1 per

nt Most of the multiplicity of
odels seems to represent the man'acturer'sreport to entice a little
Iditional business.business that
ust be unprofitable on such a
inute scale.
"All larsre clothing houses have
ways done a considerable amount
making for stock during the

ack seasons; they have simply re
iced tl)eir production to SO per
<nt or 30 per cent of normWl An I
telllgent study of their tales
ould enable them safely to make
r stock up to their full normal H
itput throughout the year The
eat. bulk of sales. 71 per cent of
en s sack suits and S9 per cent of
>ung men's, concentrate on the soiled'regular' forms and largely
> five sixes.
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Df75. For

$

next thirty days, preceding the w

inference*, we we making red
rices of^ one-third to one-hatfa^Ri

well-known Superior Dentistry.
lity for price. If Dr. Adams does
ht, or we will not do it

. ADA1
303 SEVEN

1®. $12
fit 90 A dental office for the

cai b« pat into the mot

A REAL SANITA1
DENTAL OFFIC1

Maid ia Attendaa

Free Painless Eztrai

Firemen's lnsnraace

RESTORE
REVENUEOFFICIALS,
AIDED BY POLICE,
MAKE GREAT HAUL ,

Phillip Goldblatt ArrestedAfter Taking Marked
Money From Agent.

WAS MAIN SUPPLY

Principal Source of Illegal ApparatusIs Belief o'
Authorities.

with the Mlxura of thirty-ova
rhlaky stills during a dayllgh »-aij
on the hardwars stors of
Ooldblatt. 1922 Pennsylvania
nue northwest, yesterday afteraooa.
officials of ths Internal Remw
Department believe they have
cleaned up the main source for the
ale of Implements to psraon desiringto rlolats the Volstead act by
manufacturing Intoxicating liquora
In this city.
The stills. having a capacity mt

from five to twenty gallons, belidesthirty-eight copper colls and
jther paraphenalla used In tho dtstlUlngof liquor, were taken. Goldblattwas arrested and taken bofoas
Commissioner Hltt later la the afternoon.He was charged wirfc
manufacturing and setting still®
tnd was ralaaaad on ll.MO bond
His hearing was set far Thursday.
October «.
While Precinct detectives Murphyand Barbae and a squad of

policemen from the Third police
tatlon surrounded ths building,
members of the "flying squadron"
Df Major Haynea. prohibition commissioner,entered ths stors and
approached Goldblatt. negotiated
for the purchase of a still. As the
marked money was handed the
Btora proprietor for ths still, which
according to arrangementa, was to
be delivered, a signal was given by
the revenue men. Police on the
cutalde closed la on the store, eels*
lng the stills and arresting Goldblatt.
For soms time, officials of the

Revenue Department have reoelved
complaints relative to the sale of
whisky stills and yesterday traced
s sale to the hardware stors. The
rsid wsi carefully planned

In Albemarle Episcopal
Churches, 19 Are Empty
CHAKLOTTBSVILL*. Vm... Sept

SO..At the fall meeting of the Albemarleconvocation of the Episcopal
Church, now in session at St Paui s

Church. Ivy. this county. Charles A.
Page, of Richmond, brought to th»
attention of the body the fact that
there are now nineteen empty
churches in the diocese, all of them
calling for lay help until fhey can be
ministerially provided. «

Members of the convocation present
at the session include the Rev IV
Campbell Mayera. of Greenwood,
dean: the Rev. R. 8. Lit singer, of
Orange, treasurer; the Rev Ctiarlen
Monroe, of Mtneral. secretary; the
Rev. W. Iloy Mason, of Charlottesville;the Rev. C. A. Lang, of Gordonsville;the Rev. Robert W. Lewis,
of Mission Home; the Rev. Elliott
B. Meredith, of Scottsville; the Rev
Roberts Coles, of Chsriottesvllls: the
Rev. Frederick W. Neva* D. D.. of
Ivy; the Rev. Noble C. Powell and
the Rev. H H. Williams, of the
University of Virginia; the Rev. MslcolmTsvlor. of Lydla. and ths Rev.
F. L. Robinson, of Clumont.

enKTO^^ES. RIKPAPT POPLI**.
Tetoer* sod Tape«tr1e« at a 25 per ceet

redactios Betntlfal aaenrtaent of Srtw.
Lare and Marqataette readywade Lace Cartaint

I PHOLSTERT A*I> NOVELTY
SIPPLY STORE.

til Tth St. Mats Mil

f teeth, every selection adapted
special ease, faissteel to

lease yea, formerly gsi. 9»i mm*

the next thirty day*

15, $25 and $40

rid div *actios
in A **" r k » b 1 y

teetk,
"% formerly at $12.50.
-not uc- uNow re- ^ CA i
k'k ^ I

VIS |
TH STREET N.W.

« wko want the very best tkat

itk.quality dentistry.

: ISj
Bldf.


